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Edi tor, lilecellaneoue
Section,
Herbert Lecltenb;r, Telephone hohange,
c/o Central llegistrz,
B'orthem C...-nd 1 To:rk,

THE BIO DISPMCB1 Whan the n8We broke that there wae the pcesibili t;r ot a railwa;r etrilce on the eve of Christmas I got a aho<>lcand.
no doubt eCDe of ;rou would sq to ;yourselves "ll'ill t21a Amlual get
thro\18h?" 'ilell it oertainl;r
gave me a headache that Swxl.a, morning, for u amiounced last month we had arranged to malte Deeembar
18th the posting dq, It shuck me at raigbt ,,.q that if the
strike did come about we should be cutting it Te:ry fine and there
would be a real danpr c,t soma of the Annu&la for long diatant
deetination.e,
South Coast, Scotland and so on, at atl71'ate, not
getting through b7 Christmas, or even being loat in the chaos wbioh
,...,14 ·1,o ia89ihl1la,
(Jo»twaahlJ
the DV<>HeH 011aa had been
mailed eome 481'8 elll'lier).
That would have been an 8%aB])erating
dieappointlll8nt,
a sheer oalm,it7,
aeei,,g hitherto· 8V8:rything had
moved on oiled wheel.a, Bovever, on the llonda;r morning came a chat
on the 'phone rl th the Torie Duplicating
Services.
Plalla ,rue made
to speed thiD&a up. Theae, &1111
in ad.di tion, eome valuable · help
from Jaok wood succeeded, and earl7 on Wedneeda, morning a nn
came along, the staal:a of paokagaa were loaded, and a ftlfl minute•
later paued into the handa of the O.P.O. 'Twas a hepp7 and drama.tic finale,
Onoe spin: tha .&n,,ual had got through!
Agency • phoned me on
A!terwarda ! l'lhen the lox!c Jnplicating
• N•N~•••~"~••Mj,t+,"''"-"~Nl
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that Wednesda,y mol'Ding and told me that the .Anmals no longer
ladened t heir tab lee I gave a sreat eigh of relief.
Then oame the
satisfying
thought,
"Seeing they got ,auq two da;ya earlier
I
ebould be getting eome reports before the Christma s break.
And .MY
word! tbe;y started sooner than I anticipated
tor not very ll"'1l7
hours after the big diepatch came a hlegrem fran John Geal. It
read1 "Annual territio.
:Beet ever. Congratubtione.
Convey 881119
to Printers.
Thanlce Herbert. Happy Christmas."
17ell, that waa an encouraging start it you like and shortly
afterwards the letters
started to come in a continuous now.
"Exoeed1ngly well produoed1 a real mssterpieca,
worthy of prai.a
f or a ll oonoerned" eaid E.P.IC. Willett.
"I certainly
consider the
whole production firet rat e and rema.rkable value.
lloth you rmd
the publishers should be most heartily
c ongratulated"
oo... ented
Peter ialker,
"Coneratulatione
on what I oa11 quite honestly •aJ
ie tho best Annual yet,
It is aimpl;r terrific,
I read it etra181>t
throueh at one sitting
and enjoyed every pap'' 081118 from that
young enthusiast Anthony Baker.
And ma,yb e I can be excused if, ae I prepare tbe January C,D,
this Christmas Day, I q_uote from a friend I did not know a yen:r
ago, "Annual received ;yesterda,y als o ;your letter,
Fano;y finding
You are a great
ti.mo to wri h to me when ;you mu.et bs so busy,
scout !larbert1
end now I &pprecie.te wily you are held in auoh high
eateem •• , Bow to the A.nnu.,1. I am delight911 with it,
I keep
glancing throush it, but I em determin ed to p11t it aaide until
Christ mae and then won• t I have & time , .. " Brnest , hitebead,
!lo I don't think you will think me c oncei tad in q_uoting from
these for I am sure ;you will realise wha t a joy it is to me that
I h&ve the C.D. and the Annual to tbink a bout as I sit by the tire
on one more Christmas Da;y or how lost I ehould be if I hadn ' t •
.-It
*· tL * . .
__ ___
DIATH OF A lll!IIBE!h I deeply rosret to announce the de ath of S, J,
Orme of Uttoxeter,
who passed &way on llov«nber 30th.
o,,ing to &
dis e.bil1 t;y he was unable to take &n &oti ve part, but mon;y of our
All wi 11 aympathiae with
members knew him well as a pen-friend,
his relatives
in th e ir berea v..,,ent,

* * * * *

THE SILVER JACXJ!:r, l'lhen I heard of the new Australian
paper I expre ssed a wish to se e one if one could beobtained in London , \i'e ll
..,e•ve aome grand scouta, e ver on the alert in the interests
of our
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olil mag, and it waen•t long before I rece1Ted a oop7 of the "Silver
In tact it wu onJ.,. lack ot apace whioh prevented 111•
menJacket",
tioning it laat month, The aoout waa Ben :nliter . 'l'hsnlta Unole
lien,

Well, the Silver Jacket baa got a moat attraotive
cover, with
a "Biggies"
aerial,
'l'he Utle ia
a pioture ot an &jl'lll&ll advertiaing
in red, on a panel ,rith a 7ellolr baokground, A broad dlver
border
g!.vea it a nice ti.n18h,
'l'he Captain ll,E, Johna aerial 1e "M«glea Worlca it Ollt,"
'!'ha moat illlportant thing about the Silver Jaolcet f?'OIIIour
point cit viflW io that Charles Hamilton is writing a Carorott etor7
tor it,
'!'he one 1n the first
number 18 entitled
"Juat Like 'l'w:loa;r",
it 1e 111the lll&ater'a beat at7le, -the 011!7 drawback being it 1an•t
long enougll, ll!qba tlda oan be ramedied ,
There 1a also a brief reference to the author aqing "Frank
11:1.-oharda1a the world•a moat tamoue writer ot school atoriea,"
\Yell, I don •t 81lppoae an;rone will want to question that,
"l'he Silver Jacket" alao contains several etoriee 111 p1oture
form, atrip cartooll8 and a 11U111ber
of 1ntereat1ng
articles,
1nolud1ng a gr aphio accQUllt ot the e1nking of the "'l.'itenio" 1n 1912, one
of the aaa' a greatest
diaaetere,
"'l.'he Silver Jacket" ie Jla6llet eiBe, coata 1/- and ia publiebed
and it deaervee to be eucceee1'1ll,
1110nthl7, A scod ettort
Later,
AnUon;y Balcer baa won a guinea in the OflWpaper and I
have also him to thanlc tor introducing
the C,D, to its editor,

* • • • *

"WHO'S WIIO"Bl!FLEat'IOIS1 A browee over th e "Colleotore•
ilbo 1a Who"
in the Annual lllllcea a fascinating
etud;J', It contains tor inatance,
the asea, the vocatio1111 and the &ddreHea,
liA&N tile 1888 H8
OODOamecl
eae fl.ale IJa &N •efNHllhl
b•
Peter l'abater &ged 12,and other •ohoolbo111, right up to our 1 grand
old 11811'Arthur 1-8011, who still
hale nnd hee.rt7, fortunatel7,ie
well paet what used to be OOllBidered the allotted
apan, lloet
atl'ongJ.,. ropreaented are th e men in their "forties,"
who would be
going to aohool when the J'iret World War ataned
and on to the
d&J'B ,rhel, peace had COIi& again1
tho halc7011 7eare of the Hasnet,
the a., the lelsOII Loa and the Union Jsok.
The vooat:I.011BI lio,, gr aUfJing aa J'OU soon them do the)' prove
to be for the:, ehow that our -berl
come from enq
class and
ot religion,
halt-a.-domen aohoolm.aatera,
calling,
miniehre

--- -----
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civil servants, men tl'Clll U.e factory and the plough,
engineers,
ehoplt .. pere and others
w&rehoue•en, eoldiera,
doctors, journaliata,
quite a number 0th.,..._
too numerous to mention, but not forgetting
gender, who
wives, clerk.e I boolt-lteopera and others ot the fcinine
.Ul are on Obristian name tame
aa the males.
are u enthwtiaatio
or correspond, to diacuaa the dqa ot JON•
when th<11 got together,
Practicall1
t o an editor.
The oddrea1&a I Oh, bow gratifying
al so •&DT in Scotland,
every count1 in llngland is repreaented,
A loral reader
Borth ll!ld South ilalea , IJorthern Ireland and lire.
of the
alao in the Iale of Wi ght . At the moment of writing oopiu
1911'·ZeAnnual are alao on the we, to Canada, Iceland, .luatralia,
ml
Braail
Colony,
land1 Spain, GormBDT, South Africa, Ce7lon, Ie013
are doing
the U.S.A.. Aleo to 11embera of tho younger generation who
their IJational Service in va rious ports of the world.
'l'hree
One dq reoont!J' I ca.ehed four Auetra lian mone1 orders.
of tho four bad been issued at Elisabeth Streat P. o., llelbourne
•
with
within a dq or two of eaoh other . Said the counter clerk
n in
smile as ho handed over the cash "You seam to be well-know
.Australi a. 11
uaed
ill in all the re's quite a lot to intere ot a fellow who
to think h• had a hobb7 all to himself

* * * • •

of the C.D. on tinted paper throU&hOUt, ia
The duplicating
ta.
inovation . Pleue let •• have your oom11en

11D

* * * * *
aver
To all thoee who have sent me rraeting c&l'da (more than
it has been
before) '/Jl.1heart1 thlllllcs. I e sure the1 will realise
ec here'a wiehing th•
illpoaaible to aoltnowledp all iI>dividuall7,
lfew Ye!U' and
and all the loyal read.ere of the C.D. a ver, proape:rous
11
Youra very dncerel7,
grow.
TfJUI' collectiona
~
L!CDIBT.
llll!l!m
'IJIJUil/ COl!l!BCrIOIIS- eee P"89 9

the followDlll'ECTIVELIB!i.ARY, Wanted. Your price paid for !o!l or
1 1 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
ing nuabera in good condition,
B
BO...D,
15, 17, 19, 21, 22, 24 1 29, 31, 33. L. PACDWI, 27 UICl!IIAL
I.I.Sr IIUL1'ICB,LOBDOB,S.E.22.
E!!!'.!Q.- Sohoolbo,-• Own Librariea and Story Paper Collector J.

, l!SWE,
24 OIIADrGE
BELLFIBLD
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Blll!lllil!r LlilCKDllY'S

for articles
on oollecSo far no one hu !llcepted my invHaUon
lead off 111th ecae acoount of rr., awn.
tione ao I rill
One da, wa::, back in the earl7 part of 1941, when I looked in on
t1 newaagent friend
of mine, he said "I've eometbin« that ma, intereet 7ou."
Often in the 7ears that had pasaed he had supplied
ao I waited ri th sane
me wi tb back J1W1bera of m"D7 bo7a I weeklies,
curioait7
nilet
he went to the domestic part of the prEllliaea. Ile
retumad with a pile of - Jelaon Lees, old aeries.
I aasured him
thAt the7 oertainq
did interest
me and enapped them up. Throu.ghout m:, life I have uauall7 had some old bo7B' books I oould la, m:,
hands on, but U eo happened that at that particular
time I hadn't
8111 at all.
and I aak:ed the newaWell tboee l!elaon Leee whetted m, appetite
Ile
s«9nt if he could get an7 more. He said he tho118ht he could.
I ,ot about 15() copies,
did and altogether
That aet me goi11«, it gave me a lcnsl,ng to atart oolleotinir
&p111, ma,be get acme of the papera of rr., awn particular
7outh, I
was not ver, optimiaUc,
I had a fear that too many years had
paaeed on. I 11tt le dreamt that in tho as that were to come I
ehould hava more thrau&h rr., hands tha11 in all m, life before aod
that in the «athering
of th•
I "88 to gain a lesl,on ot triende,
Scae time later I picked up quite b7 oh&llce a cop7 ot 'hobange
& Jlart •, I pulled up 111th a je:dc wbe11 I saw therein
that a llr,
\ililtrid !lather , livin,
in a llanoheater suburb "88 ottering
the
firet three volumes of the "Bo)'a I Realm", beloved J)llper of my
aohooldaya.
I found hia name in the telephone director,.
I aalmi
the •phone and soon we.atalHDB io biii. We hiid a mosi interea\ins
owt for I found he could talk about the old authors.
J.s a result
and also two or
those thrse hefty vohlmee came into my poseesaion,
three volumes of "Cbume".I afterwards
lost touch rith llr. Kather
but I ott811 think o~ him aa I brone over the only ona ot thoH
volumes whioh I etill
J>Oll&eae.
_
A little
l&ter came a11other advert. &!Id again from lla.lloheater l!arry Dowler the ~
. Once more I mad.a uae of that b&lld,- instrument - the telephone.
It- Y&a quite a lo11g call that evening in
1941, tor I aocn found I n.a talking to a tello,r after 1117
heart, .aJellow ...of ,11TOffll oe,,_,'111.o_
for ,.fl>rl.Ln-RLl>wtYid®!lz. __

°""
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been doiDg uaotly
the ae.me in llanoheater aa I bad been doing in
and inYon::, collecting
inform ation &bout the a11thor& end arthta
tereating
infomation
about the etorl ea we had read u bo7a.
In m:, career I han handled 11lil llona of oalle, top secret o&lla,
dramatic, tragic and bumoroue calla, but I don •t thir,lt I aver bad
one of more imporlaz,.oe to me peraonall1 u that witb. HalT1 Dowler,
!or to a considerable
extent it changed the oou.rae o! my future
life.
For straight
""8:J we st&rted to oorreapond with the result
includina
that Ba.rcy p11t me in touch rith m""Y other collectors,
Allred Borsa:,, :Bill Gander, !leg. Co.,: and those wall romG11baracl
vetel""'8 11110have now pa 98ed on Frank Wearine am 1!"1'17 Steele.
/J.oquaintance with Bill O&nder and the S,P,C. led to the C.D., eo
1ou see Ba1T1 Dowler baa pl.&yed no ... a11 part in bringing our fraI
phone coll he oama
into being.
!lot long after that !iret
ternit1
over to York 8lld apent ten da19, ten days which brought blessed relief t o the hec t ic watenoa
I was then e:r:perienoing.
again, sometimes several paroela
Rapidly I built up a collection
a week, \\'bat thrills
I got when I impatiently
tore oft the Wrappllhl
and l ooked upon papers I had nenr dre,..t o! seeing again.
llo19 1
Friends of my s c hooldays, Boys• Realms, llo:,a I Heralds, Aldine
Diok
Turpine and Claude nivalaJ
Gcs and llagnets1 Union Jacka, Pluclta,
I also got loads of I Victorians I inoludiDS copies of
llarvela.
papers that I didn't lcnoW had aver erleted . I wae re&ll7 amamed at
and I
the quantit7 ot the papers of ol d which bad been preeervad,
of 'ten wondered about the ator:, behind them. A pile of id UDion
eCll19 of
Jacka, Pluoks and Karvels i n mint condition for instance,
tb.em even with their pages uncut.
Where on e arth had the:, be,.. for
over 50 :, eara ?
Then in a consi8Jlll ent one o1q I oame across a 'llo:, e ' llealm' wi t h
se111enotes in my own h&ndwrl ting.
I muet have parted ri th it over
30 yeara earlier and certainly
not to the collect or from whom I
bought it.
Haw man:, hands bad it been through in the inhrvalt
I
wondered.
Tow'&l'dsth e end of the war I wa.a corresponding with Arthur lla.X'shall, 11ho ae Arthur Brooke, edited the llig :Budget and Bo7s 1 Leader.
On arriving
at my office one mornill8 I found a big parcel awaiting
mo. l,.s I wasn ' t e:r:peoting one I opened it with no -little curiosity.
I could hardly believe my 07ee when I s 8Jr .a bound volum e of the
Boys' Leader, autographed by Arthur Jlarahall,
With it was a ohlll'!lling n ote asking ma to accept the volllme• one from bis own pri ..ate
•,,,.,.,,,0- .......,N,~oNl......................................._.. ..... ,,, ..,,..,,.. ,......... ~....., ,....,,...,,~,......~Nl•H"""' ' '"~'" ' "'''"' '"'IN••" "'"" " '" ' ~'..' ''"'' ''......... ,,,..,.,,. ,,,.,,.,,,,
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a. a little · aobairledpent
tor the pleaaure he bad :received tro11 :reading acme •reoolleotiona"
of mine, You 0811 realise
that tha1' was one of 1117biggest thrills
whon I aa;y that I had been
eea.rohing tor Bo:r•' Loodere for 30 :rears without euooese, eD1ept
for just one lone oop;y. In addition 1.here '11118 the oh ao ld.ndly
geature behind the gift.
And that '11'88D't all, for ehortl;r at'tei,..
warda he eent me along a volullle of the Big :ai4&&t, ano1'her paper I
had been vainl;r aearch1:tl8 for.
There '11118 a t ragio sequel to that one though. I mentioned 117
luck to Harr;v Dowler and ha upreaaed a wish to aee it. As it '11'88
reall;r throusl> Barr,y that I had got to know Arth1l1"ll.arshall,
I
Judge ot 117 diama;y when a week lnter be told
pro11ptl.7 oomplled.
ae it had not reaobed him, It haen' t done ao to this d:Q". That
waa indeed the other side of the medal.
I have never oonoentrated on an:rparticular
paper, though natui,..
all;r I llll fondest ot thoee of 117 aim echoolda;ya , ~ Bob :Blythe and
others have pointed out, one ie inc lined to believe that the papers
one read in one'• own particular
;youth were the best ever.
It
wasn't ao, of ooune, it'e aillpl;y that the;y provide tbs happieet
I, tor inatanoe, can pick up a certain cop;y of the
reoolleotioos.
'Bo:ra' J'riend' of 1902, ai1' baclt and let m:r thoughts travel back
through the 7ea.ra to 811 afternoon when after Bwlda;r School two
oh1m8 and I 'lf9Dt for a stroll d1ecusaill8 the eeriala then - appearing
therein, and a new one that wa. to start in a week or two.
Or again, Bop' Realm, l'o. 12, how on a jou=e:r home fraa a
v1si1' to an uncle's during the holida.;ys I was obat'fed b;y an old
flU!ller for reading a 'P8DD7 dresdtul'.
J.s I write I can aee hie
lcmg, white beard and burl;v tom eat opposite me and hear his
haart;y laugh. Ian• t the ver;y faot that I o!III recall that l1 ttle
incident after 50 ;yeare a tribute to the appeal the papen had for
tt8'"

whenwe were 1'019.

One ambition of llline 1a to poHeae a oop;y of aTer;v bo711paper
I don' t suppose for a moment I shall ever succeed,
ever published,
atill I am not doill8 eo badl7.
When on IQ' jou=a79 I have gtlHd at the oolleotioos
of fellova
like l'orton Prioe, Bob Bl;rthe. Bill Jardine and ~a late John lfedoroft, all ao netLtl;y arranged,
I feel "8bmned when I think of -.,.
111m e1......,.. in a doh
of chooe, 11'1'&ppadin pnroela an:rol.d hair. I
recall ho,r Len PMlmwl came alons to IQ' office one da;v and found a

ro~:t~t~
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polee '1part, I recall with a baahful grin h01t' Len shook a reproving
finger at me, nnd tried to bring order out of chaos,
Sometimes I go · in aenrch of some particular
papen in ""other
I get to work on a pile of brown paper pArCelB si::i: feet
place,
high.
llore than onoe the;y bave been found in the parcel 811ppo:rting
pile,
Ah well! if
in quite e different
a ll the rest,
or possibly
I made Ill! attempt to got all m;y papers into opp le pie order the
C, D, might not reach ;you some month and tbat wouldn't do, would it?
ll;y collection
ebbs and flows . You see it .•s like tbis,
Some
from a new ohUlll across the Irish Sea.
He
weeks ago I set o letter
in vain for
said that tor ;yeare and ;yeare be had been searching
Well I could not
Aldine Dick 'l'urpins but had given up in despair,
resist
such B or;y from the beort.
I sent along a fw from m;y own
little
lot,
'l'be letter
of e.ppreciation
I got b;y return post was
sufficient
oe111pensation for burrowing deep in ono of those piles I
have jw,t mentioned,
./,.gain ;you oae some of m;r papers h&ve coma to
ho-.vm;y Iriah friend
ma in similar fasbion so I could appreciate
felt.
Reverting to those J!Telson Leeo I mentioned at the begim1ing, I
asked my newsagent friend one day if be would mind telling
me from
whenc e the;y oame, for I """ rather curious,
He said B woman kept
bringing them in lllld later he informed me she had told him she had
found them in an old lc1~bag of her huebBlld • s and being hard up
thought she might as well turn them into onsh,
Rven though I knew
if I bad not bought them someon e else would I felt a little
remorsotul.
For I pictured e. soldier
husband coming home on lee.vs
down for a quiet read then turning round and
some day, settling
ea.,ing 1n-athtull;y "ffilo the been pinching my Jl'elaon Lees?".
Something of the aort has happened more than onoe ;you know, for m;y

OWll
~s~ ...ll__"«..
~told

_~:u;.il.
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So far the
Inevitabl;y
a few errors crept into the •Annue.l•.
foll01rlng ban been noted,Page 135• Jlubbard, Ernest Ale::i:ander, Ad.dross should Nad ~ South
liiwi;riscen!.t_
Shotfi eld 1• page 134, Laet lino should road llajor
Charles OILSUN. ~•
Bi1raim11iiiii'iltoniana B'o, 2, Jo, 12 should
read Cab, air?
~.
Bintoni81118 should read (cont'd,
page
112). ~•
--.r.,(iirtin's
tldverl should retld.1 90 S,O . L.
GNyfriars
before l!To, 200. Dreadnoughts ,nth Greyfriars
atones
not Union Jaoka .
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Compiled b7 IIIIIBEli1' LICDDY
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I
We M4 intended to have a picture ot Jelaon Lee a rocma on. GX1li1•
1
Inn !load oa the oover thia 11onth, but I aa aure Lee :tane W001ldn t
when the7 •• the illuatraUon
llind giving wzq to llllailtoniane
It waa apeoiall,T drawn tor the C.D. b7
whioh does open the 7ear.
time to uae it.
llr, C.H. Chnpaum an4 the Jew Year ie the approprtate
All will wiab that J'ather 'l'ime will be ahald.ng hands with the
for 118'11 a long 1ao:r to COIN.
ot bo7a• literature
Gra,,cl Old ._

* * • * *

fr<D a oolumn length report in the "Yorkshire Poat" Dao,
:trtraota
won on pointa "6"1nat llr, 1aolr:
, ... Dr. lid.1th S-.rakill
12th,
1n the ollkin a 12 1'0Ulld du.l of rlb
SolOIIOna the boxingp:ummr,
befor e a learned
Ball 1n the 'l'emple lut night,
panelle4 Jiblett
audie11Ce ot barriatera,
Sile waa proposing the motion "?hot thie houH viahea pro:teaellr, Solaaona waa oppoetng : her.
ioaal borlac oou.lcl be banned,"
got in .... heaVJ bl""8 at her
In row,4 one, Dr. S\alerelcill
"I hope no ozte believea that I am cloing thia beoauae I
opponent.
aa a neurotic individual who oaonot bear the aigbt ot atroag aan
"I 111at oon:teaa I used to deTIUr tlM
aha aaid gravel7,
fighting"
Gem and tha Jlaenet when I waa a girl , ".,..

* * • * *

--

the
WA$I'1' JWr A COIJCIDEIICE? Part ot the plot 1n "rhe lb'Bh~ot
Demon King" the ator, in lo. 10 "Sobool Cap" concerna a charaoter
1l!lo
and
1
a talapbone
who rtnp up W&lkle7 a Stores !roA a 111&11ter•
UoUble tn ptU"8' th.tvllP to thu dgM .tepa1\11au•
il'fffa-raror
voice.
aaater••
the
Wtat1nr
b7
orders a Christmu pudding
ri.ns, ch 1• l!amiUoni!ID.81 Doea it :r.liaa the idea a taaillar
miJ>d 7r,,. ot a oertaiD rotund 1outh wh11, in the long aco rans up
and atter the •Cb.mkle7 1 • Storea at a place oalled Cr,arttiel4
ao:rt ot trouble bet ore ha got through to the rlgbt depanmem,
a ,-numan oall8l
ot
llalll8
tbe
in
ordered a cenerooe •uppl,T ot tuclr.
Yff, I b•t it do .. .
~doh?

•or'1'0 Bl '1'
tained

* * • • *

SIBIOUBLY, 'l'be "DailJ
With the .!!.-~. 8ll. arUo~
.\ID

Sleet oh" Deo•ber

··--· - - ·- -·-----·

16th,
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(L\l!IUEL OIIJll
(the cad} r .. •bers
The J'olies ot his Youth

"I sea that the "Bend Taaober' a Review" is
Gabrial started ott,complaining about tbs conduct ot eobool parties on the Continent
last 8Ulllller, Apparentl.7 "riotoue and sometimes even dl'lllllten disorder oocurred."
01 Ah1
llemories come nooding back ot the great Ore7friara - St·,
Jim•a tour in my youth d"Ts, ran by dear old Vamon,',Smith.
"Remember the "bounder ot the Remove"? \'le were oelebraUJ18 hie
tathsr' s euooeaetul take-over bid tor the louvre.
It was going to
ot T.O, Farben,"
be tumed into luxury flats for the direotora
"llaclte
l!aclce and Crooke were in the party and a later par, sqa,
f'ell overboard on the way home, We oouldn I t atop to pick b1lll up.
Vemon Sm1th he.d a date at the Gaiety."
Thia . would go to ahow
that it waa all written in eatirio&l
vein. · The :NIDll.rk "l'he m"tlDWll
bad disappeared by the time we got back to tlJG hotel,
Bunhr aaid
he bad not drunk ,uiy !lZld that an7bow he found it rather too sweet"
would seem to show, however, that Gabriel Grub did know bis :Bunter,
--00000--

.

Solution

of' Collectors I Diseet Chriatmae lfumber Croaaword
~'
1, Piebera, 7. Poem, 10, Role, 11, · ithill, 13, Atom, 14,
Ouard, 15, lle.p, 16, Aida, 17, Ke, 18, Penny, 20. Soar, 22, Hyena,
23, Spar, 24, Co, 25, Ralph, 27, Rio, 29, Levi, 31, Door, 33, Bl,
34, Bel, 36, Trot, 37, Val, 39, Aoted, 40 & 42, Heir, 43, Ret, 44,
Rooke.
~·
1, Frank, 2, Iota, 3, Slopp7, 4, B1111,5, l!egille.ld,
6, Study, 7, Per, 8. Old, 9, Kater, 12, Baa, 16, anna, 17, Karie,
19, Berie, 20, SP, 21, Carr, 22, Hoe, 23, Shore, 24. Clever, 26,
Potter, 28, Older, 30, Veldt, 32, Rodeo, 35, Lark, 38, Ale, 40, Ilia.
. Unt~unuel7
there were ona .or two .omall err.ors ill p;reparj,M .
this orou-word tor publio~Uon.
However, several ooapetitors
=BBed to get it right, the f'iret one ooming from George l!rcmley,
Leioester,
to wbom the
Bole:,well, Betoria Avenue, Wigston 118B!i",
5/- prise will be sent,

* * * * *

1 DIOJSl' R\,
Tl!B COLLJICTORS
!EAR CROllS'l'A>RD
!2!2!!.• 1, & 5, A band7 Greyf'rie.ra junior, 9, & 12, Be oertainl.7
doea 1t with the Bisto17 of Gre7fria:na, 15. Cutts' pal, loaea hie
soft hand at a pl11<1aalong the ooaat trom Oreyf'r1.an, (oont•cl p.12)

...............M..- .... N_,. ,t;,,m ..,,.,._.,, ..,,.,,.. ,_ ..,,,,,.,,.., .......,..,, .....- ........, ....,- ,,0...,...,,., ,,_, ..,.,..,,_,,,,,.,,.,...,NH..,~,,.., ..,u .., - • .,.,,,,•..l•t"''"'' '~----

~~~-....12--~-..-----

· ..·-···· -· ·· ···- -- ·"··--·- ·
Clues A.oroes (oont•d)
16. Could thie include duckll
egge?

16,

n

eounde u t~

it would inhreet
llunter,
but ia more uaetul to mstare
or llr. Lomba, the vicar , 19,
A Orqfrlare
muter quietl)"
detest;a an &mT, 2l, '?he
mi441e ot a game, 23, re:rr is
prett7 good at it, 25, O..e at
a large bWlber on the Bookwood orioket field,
27, l'tlmd
in ohelk, but not ill' , ~
varlet:,,
29, BillJ Bwrl.er
:ic+-+-rm~' would receive oold oc:ctort
trom thia, 30, llr, OrealJ
aisna hie 11811le
and inoludea
a oathedral town. 31, One of
the lleleon breed, 32, A <h'<O'trhra
maid o,ree a good deal to Ill', Paolalian, 35, To furnish with a
glass, but n°'hing to do with the Crean lllm, 36, '?his fo....aater
bu.t in a wq tha7 ooul4
oould be alJ, 39, Goaling gll&l'lla th•,
118ke a oareer for \fibl87, 40, Lord Kauleverer,
of oourae, 41, lleeting - but 1111',Qll.oloh refo11DB and handa 011e Old,
Downs 2, where Ilia• Prisoilla
l'o:wcett ia miatreBB of all aha au:r-;;ji', (t"o worde), 3, A drink aher tin,
and far8"ell
to the
Latin oln.. . 4, And tha reat I 6, The support of ~ a bounde
bre!llc:ar at St • .Tia'•• 7, If on.a ia llliadn.g - well, llunter lcnowa
nothing about tt, d oourae, 10. llr, ~eloh uaea his tor boring,
apparentlJ,
11, 'l'he Co hear him, ao U ..,.1; be Colter, 12, Bow Bed,"1116 -ld
oertainlJ
malce& lcnot, 13, The end of Sorope, 14,Jlaeter
Bunter or llr, Vemoii..siiHh? 17, The lc1n4 of reaponae lbntar givee
when ha geta a whopping, 20, A tritchiq
ot the face at the end
d Blmter 1 a anUo. 21, lever that 18 more thAn dlle to 118'J, 22,'?hq
OOINto Ore,trlars
from over the aao., 24, The 8001'8 at half-'U.••
when Orqfriara
plqs st, .TilllI e ganernJ.lJ, 26, A atriking
etteot boJa beocae in
not l!r, Q,i.eloh 1 a sort, thouat>,. 28, What Ore,triara
a,. 32, Ill a bolt outaide llDoie Clea'•, ae;rbe ; 3l , Do the
birde do thia in tile old •lila 8' St, lia' s? 34. The ooet of a te:m
at Bi>obood - abOGt ;tJtt7, ~6. JlanTa MD hae one qr even ho at
Ore7frlara,,
37, 211,g· out ·at_...0:re:,trio.n,
now and ..then, 38, 3i5 .,

""'"""·- ·-····..··· ·---- ··········"- """'"'"-'"""·'- "'"..( 13) ....,..,-- ··-···- ··--..- · ..-· -'"·-·"" '"""_____ ...... .
in short.
(Tbia crossword is for 811U8<111ant
on]J'. llut to add to tbe :f\ln,
&
P.O . tor 5/- will ba fcrim:rded to tbe Bender of the first
oorreoi
solution openad by the Bditor.)
(To avoid out ting your Collectora I Digeet , melte e co;, of tha
square to send to tbe llditor.)
Solution in our nut issue.

*

:~·
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* * *

(lfote 1- Thie is th e poOl!IOe1T;f Allison recited at the lforthe1'D
As Gerry aaid ~eleh;v,
ot couree, has
Section'•
Chrt s tmaa Party.
yet to Nt1re,
but it aver he did aey good-bye to the Remove &
scene sanething like the one he so teel.iJ)gly deaoribes would take
pl&oe. - B.L,}
THll DAY i'W QUELCH!
WB!lr
l. We he.d gatheNd in tbe tom-room when the lessons all 'll'Br& done,
The most part 'll'Bnt unheedin g, though sane hoped to oee same tun .
The l!&ster of the Lo119r Fourth waa leaving school th&t da;;r,
And he wanted just to aey 'Good,..bye• before he went awa.Y•
Doctor Locke hnd sent a mess"68, 1 1:ould tbe boys just be soldnd.
aa to stay a bit boll.ind?'
llhen the !d't arnoon "88 finished,
all were bent,
So vh811 the school lnl8 ovor Ol1l' footstep,,
And the Remo,... all took their pl&oea, on tho day that ~elchy

vent.

,.
g__

2, 1/e had looked upon his features many, m.sny timea before,
And todey we watohed him curiously
aa ho entered by the door,
Bia eyes were not like gimlets aa he otood before us there,
They beamed upor1 us tenderly!
It made the fellows stare.
For boys aN not emotional,
altho-.ip their hearts are true,
a great to do.
And, general]J' apaold.ng, the:r dislike

~!!~~~t:r:1f':o
~:;s~:0!0::.
e~:: {:! ·~~= !:n°

3, Bia voice mu, kind &nd quiet l Jot like tbe re.aping tile,

·•
>

llhioh ua.d to searif;r our nerve a . Bis visage wore & smile I
Be spoke &bout the times we'd hadf the yaare that he ' d bemthare.
Be had tried to do his duty1 to be al""3B just and fair,
wrong,
.And then, he asked forgl.v,mees if hs 1 d done to 11J17.
And add the kindneH we had showed - he should thinl<. ot that
for long.
Be a.ekedus to believe him that th e best he'd &l~
meant,
And he hoped that acmetimee 11e 1 d recall
'the d~ th"t ~~
. .........
.... .~ .....................
~....~..
.~..,.,,....,....,_ ..~ ..........
,.~ . .....
...~.,.............
,..,,. ,,....,~,......
~..
,,_,,....
,.
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4, There wel'e a0111equeer e:r;preaaiona on the faoee of the lada 1
But moat ot all I fowid it odd to watch our well known 'oadp',
Bolaover, Slt1nner, Stott, and Snoop, were quiet "" could be,
And the7 gazed up at old ~eloh7 in a vay most strange to see,
And wh8b he mentioned Venion-Smith aa being good at heart,
The lloullder bit bis nether 11p 1 and could not repreaa a start,
llbile even Bl.117 Bunter's e7ea ware brip.t and innooent,
And tean shone on B1117' a glaasea, the day that Qllelohy went I
5, Bow bo;ra are not emotional, na I have ea.id before,
But n.,,.. many eyes wore mist7, ll8 we gaaed upon the floor.
And when he spoke about the kindneae we bad ahorm to him,
I don I t mind sa,ying Uet my """ were posi tivel7 dim,
And sane of ue began to think ot kindnesses he'd donOf ho11he'd 11atohod ua in our games, and undmtood
our fun.
And sometimes when the tasks ""re hard, how over us ho'd bent,
Oh, yea I It all ODIileback ngnin, the day that Qllelohy went.
6, I thoup.t I knew much about bo;ra, Md the natures they possess,
ll1t tho i'E>eling that th,q showed thnt day surprised me, I oontese.
But halt a minutes afteNnTde it did one good to holll',
llalttbe mftere ai'tbe old roOIIIshook wUh the loud and hearty oheor,
Ofcamie that camoanatural to bo,a - but this '1'811 ver:r at:range,
And I rea.llf oan•t reoall the like, whsre•Ber my feeling& range,
How a lump arose in ma111throats, how many heads were bent,
While hers and there a aob WB8 hllol'd- 01. the ~ Uiat Q>elohy went,
--ooOooTHE RIO KID BIDES AGAilf
Frank liobards baa told us in bis Autobiography that "only one
single solite.xr reader" ever discovered the real identity of "Balpb
Rechry". :But no reader could ever have doubted that theae stories
of the Wild \!'oat oamo fran tho typewriter of an author of unueual
skill and cho.m.
outlaw through no fmilt of hie own, a 7outb in yeara but a man
in all elae, the Rio Jrid wae the fighting ideBlist of the Lone Star
It liko Ishmael, overr man'•bn.nd ,me ago.illat him, bia hnnd
state.
was not agiunst ever7 mon•a, Timo Bfter time, ho risked life and
llbort:, to proteot thoao weaker than himself - evon 1ahoae who would
hnve beon glad to aoe him in jail or ot the ond of e. l'flinging ropo.
It wu thia quality of idol\liam, boaidoa tho boalth;r ozoitG1Dont
of the notio-pa<>kod plot a, 'll'hich mado tho atorioa in the POl'OLAli
.,,, _ ,.., .... ,M.i...,0, l_, .... . .. _
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1Nch a aucceaa • .4nd it waa a ead dq when the lld wu driven fraa
the honcom,ble peat of Sheriff of Plug !lat and rode S1de-l'.iclter out
"llut be atill
had
of the papa of the POPUUJI, nenr to retum.
hie guns and his IIWltllZlg, and a high heart, and the world...,.. betore him."
£Dd the lw>daome )'<)Wig man '171
th the aunburnt fMe wu to :return
- seven 70&:ra later in the IIODBBI:BOT. flleee
- u ..,. lclle,r ho 111118t
later atoriee, unlike the classio tBlea in the POPtJL,U n:re never
reprinted.
Poaaibl.7 for that :roaaon, the7 have been lugel7
negleotod.
lon«
lleve:rtheleas,
the7 deael'V8 deteJ.led aUention.
The tint
eer1ea 1n p&:rtioular 1Nrel7 ranlar amonpt Char lee llailton 1 • t:uieat

work.
The etoriea bell"" in a remote corner of Te:ma, more than a hWld:red milee f:roa, the Frio - the ICid's 01m oount17. J!Ut he never
found U eaa7 to esc ape fraa the shadow of bia wild, undeeernd
hia
:reput ation.
Be waa :rooognised a l.moat at once, Jlevs:rtheleae,
deep-rooted idealiam (though he would have lauped at the word.)
aeon aent him to the aid of the ver.r man who had :reoopizecl. and
helped to pu:reue hilll, Thia man was tho Foreamn of the LaaT S, whcm
the lid :rezoued from a mu:rde:roua attaok bJ' matlera.
Grateful for
the lid'• help, the wounded man did not bet:rq hb tNe id81lt1t)',
foreman.
and soon the boT outlaw h1llaelt beoamo the
l!icllJl8for the Laa;y s, the lid aoon put paid to the aot.1viti9a
of l!andaomo llarr1a, alias Soar Faoe the :tv.atl9r , J!Ut 1t, aa "Kr.
Carf<Ut", he hopod to make a pe:r:manent ret\11'11to the hapw life he
had onc9 11:nOlm, he was docmed to bitter disappointment •
.An old and implacable enan;y waa on his trail.
lllle-l'.ick
Hall of
the T8%&8 l!ange:ra, the man who had auom to " get" the lid, waa the
the
b:rothor of the boa of tho LazT S - the rancher uho had tNsted
114 11114
111m!ah ollaaoe.
The lid fought bard. againat hie ta.ts, and for a while it aeanecl.
thl>t hie dual identi t;y might be p:reH:rved undot<!Oted. J!Ut ODO!'
ap1n hie own good nature . bstl'81'9d hilll, fo:ro1nf h1IDto aavo tu
life of hi a on9111T,and ultimatel.7 10llllin4r to hie expollll1'9 anci.
oaptu:ro ,
'?hough he left the ranoh a prleonar ., li . Jram't loag befori . he
,- of
t:raila aga.S.n. Thq led. . ~
eaoaped. 1111d
took to th9 lalees
all plaoea I - to Boll.1wood.
. ,
.·
n lllUBt reluotantl.7 be conceded that tlieae- later ( oont • d l>• 17 )

new
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Bof8 1 J'ri'!D'l i'..u1 .. l'oe. 562-595 - tl. plua po11hp.
Aleo a tff B.J'.L' •• 4/- eaoh. ·.Y!ll.• Bo7•' i'riand W.ekµu
Ioe.
715 onwards • .Chums 1910, J'. 11.1.CBll, 38 S?, THOIUS'S J!<W>, PllllSl'OI,

LilCS,
s.o.Le; & S,P.C•. - J,J'; BELLFIELD,24 Gl!lll'GKl!3 LUii,
CIWILiY IIEATB, Sl'AWS,
.....-·- . .-·-.-·- ·-. . . ' . -.-· - .-·- ·-.- _____ , -·-·-· -·-·-.-· - .-·-·-·- .-·-·-. -·-·-·-· -· -· .-.
WOJ'''l' SOIII GOODSil!AllM.'il PLEASBRBLP .IIE. I URGBll'LYBIK8Jili]I TUB
FOLLOWIIIO
llAGIIHl'S, I S~LT
TAO COIIPLBrESERIES OR l!UIS TO
OBUII .aJT OP THESE liBQUillJ!IQlm'S l!lill''IIDII JIIJIIBl!BS819 AJ'D 1034.
TOOll PRICE PAID ORI SIi.i.LL EXCBAll<lB, PLBASEWlll'l'I ilBKAIL,-

wurED,

-

-

- -- -
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..
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422, 437, 455, 456, 461, 463, 493, 546, 821/823, 826, 834, 841,
846, 854, 855, 858, 860, 862/869, 881, 882, 906, 907, 910/917,
958, 965/970, 976/979, 982/984, 985/990, 992, 994, 995, 998/1004,
1011, 1012, 1013, 101'5, 1025, 1026, 1029/1034, 1035, 1037, 1036,
1043, 1051, 1070, 1090, 1115, 1132, 1134, 1174, 1177, 1194, 1204,
1205, 12o8, 1223, 1226, 1232, 1233, 1236, 1255,
I ilQllill
'1'00 OEIIS 1922/1923 ORAllT CINllSI!OEIIUDE BAIIIIll!CIIIIIIBBliS,
ilD s.o.i:.. 171, 179, 249, 253, 259, 261, OR AI! i,r. Jill'S ISSOBS
- ALSO S,P,Ca,
.aJT IIBLP WILL BE llUCBAPPl!ll:IATllD, CIW!LIS VJ.I

RBll9. BOX 59, UI'l'IIIBAOI, soorB Ai'RICA.
_ , ....
-·-·-.-·-·---·-·
-· ' .-.---·-·-·-·-· ·-·------·-· -·- ·-· -·-·-· ·-·- ·- ·-·-·- -·-·-·- .-~ .
UROMLT BIQOIJIED1ll!LSCII LIE'S loa. 6, 16, 33, 35, 43, 44, 50,
lat 'llff Ser.I.ea 1926-30,
R, W. PATIIE, 5 l!OOJIROODROAD, OArrOI,
IOBr!Wll'rOJ',
·-·- ' .- .- ·-·-.-.-· -· -·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-. -· -·-. -·-·-·- ·-·-. -· -·-·-·- .....- .-.- .-·-· ·-· - ·-· - ·-· ' .-·
!m!Jl• Ieleon Lee•, FiNOt, Seoond and Third 1- Seriea. Donaile
o! price, 1aeuea aTailable
and condition to,'II, Pl!10JIELL,
33 BllABS?BE!lr , LIVBIIPOOL,1, IJJICS,
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-

-·

.....

-

·-·-·

-
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ADVEJlrUJll!S,
WIZARl)S,
BOJ!SPURS,
SXIPPERS,IIODBRI
BOTS, ROVBRS,
.IWOEIIS 1935-1938, llln""T.8aeaoh , 50 earl7 iJrAJ!l'LIIBS, (inoludi.ng
~.
BLSOII Lil'S 1918-1933, BOTSll0!18rD {1899), !Q!§. (1892)
SCR1PS (1907).
DCCAIO KlflAZDES 1925-1942, s.o.Lt, .11.11
tn,ee.
Fii:iii ld PLUCXS, IWIDrS, .2!!!§., POPOLARS,unOII JA.CIS, BOTS WILL
JIB BOY§ (tint),
~LUIIIS,
J!OTS OP 'l'liB EIIPIRI {l,S,)
~
1932, ..CDBJI. llOIS,j)~
BOTS JOORIAL 1914. C.ll'l'ill' (19,20,
34), CIIOIIS1932,
~•
SCBOOI.DIBLS
OD' 1925,1926,°"i927,
GIRLSoii"T~. ~5
, ~ {14th), IIODIRI llOY 194().

··-··-·- .·-·-- · -------··™···----
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(Vol. 15) • .!2Bll!! 1923, 1930, ·193,1, 1937-19,tO.
1937
'I
GO
1922, 1924. TIOD 'IIIIS1925. llCtS J'iYQUIU'U.
l
1
CUI."?
I
TllOff.
~ 1925-1930. 'IRIASUII
-.:0~
aua-tee<i.
SsthtaoUon
pleaae.
i.equiNeeDh,
s•
(Tom,
otten ot boob a1wap appnotat.4.
IOfflCJ.
l
llOAJ>i
CJDPJIDll
}fl
prloe u91l&ll7 paid!}. f, L.UIBm 1

.!!!:!!!

.a..•. •el-.a..
OM
.,.....u

"<mlS"eta.
Send S,A.1, tor tu•.

I loan "IW)Jllll!S" and

ob<lapq.

ROAD, LOlllOB, 1 1 17.

.l ohanoe to rell4 ;rour ta't'Olll'it ..
1'1 l!O!Tcm.SY, 48llOIIBII{:§ P.Ag

'1111'?lfell, let'• oootal e• wre .... tldJ,g ot a diaappointaent,
eider.
l!llt the real troubl e
ot oourae.
'lhe lid wu out ot h1'I •l•ent,
wae 1n the diaturbillg loaa ot "period",
erithe inh:rnal
epeoitied,
'lhoup no datee were enr aotualq
deno e ot the atorbe - uotabl7 the nr beween the oa"le barone
and the · ·"•iz-llm"
- plwo th e general ataoepre
and th e neehn
eoal e ot Yalu ee , plaoed the aep ot tlw lid fiml.7 1n the Htting
'IOclan oo.ouional
nor1•
1n the earlied
fhoup
ot tlle 014 w..t.
•m reterenoe hacl appeared. - liu the 0Mllne7 poh 1n "Juliue
4e1:a118
-1a
anaollronia,
an
toroe ot
Caeaar• - nth the atarUiq
f.he l'.id
ha4 aeon be en enpt a.q 1n t be •&iJ>.<ltrea ot the aap.
e U.. - 1n the II.Uld ot one r<MMl.er, ~
th
and
a,
·Ua
Ilia
ot
man
a
wu
·'/fll
in -least - ha4 been arouncl the turn ot th e ce ntury.
In this reepeot, the lid waa unique 1n the gal :le17 or Charle•
,
oontr&r7
the
to
nell
O
OeorsIIM1lton•a ore atio!UI, J'or -pl••
oonta por11r7.
- and are - alwqe
.the author•• eohool a toriee ftN
11Ms7 lll"'"e11 """" l1h e..t.aDClaare u much •1' boM, Nl4 M pmrn. 110in 1953 ae thq • •re 1n 19()8. Bllt the l'.14, 1n
1J1617 1n character,
the Boll;pood ot 1938, wae out or pl ace .
lloreover, th e .pj:oture the 811thOr drew ot the r u.11 oitJ, enass1J1
thoup it wae, •e•ed more t7Pi oal ot th e gr,m4 old'.
1111d
than ot the •t~
or llaot Sennett and D,lr, Orittithe
dqa
hlid beocme b7 19)8.
indwot17 t11-aldq
o_e be placed the eo~id ~
th•e 1n1 tial sdiaadftntape
~t
n• , wll1oll 4Mlt briallcl7 .....i : atez...
INJ'.ite ot U• atoriN . tll-el
with Bpenieh .Tolm
with the rid' .• a,ood-hmoured attlea
kiniqlJ

..,..1.q
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The Rio
the ga,,gater and Brian Bennett the oon<>eited 1'11.m star,
ot 1.mperaon&t1116 himaelt 1n a 1'11111
Kid achieved the d1at1noUon
baaed on h1a ....u exploi ta aa an outl..,. - a notable pieoe ot tn,eo&ating which can never have been equalled 1n the history
ot the
oinema I But for onoe 1t waa st111otbing ot a relier
when the Kid wea
Soon "he wae
1'1nall:, expo•ed and waa on<>em<>r
o driven t<> flight.
back on bia old a tampinir-ground,
riding the rolling
prairies
ot

Texa.

11

•

trom the IIOlll!RIIBOY, aa be had done nee.rl:,
eight :,eare before trcm the l'OPULA.I!, :But it wna n•t quite the end,
Charles llamilton, the man who never let his readers dorm 1 bad a
surprise for them.
In April 1938, Herb e rt Vernon-smith eaoorted
the Famous Five and
B1117 Bu.nter to hie tnther•s
newl:,-acquired
rnnoh 1n Texaa,
The
Bounder• s lite we.a menaced by a m:,aterioua enem:, who was eveduall:,
ot the Kioking Ca:,uee, Barne:, Stone,
Stone
revealed ae the fo,-an
we.a 1.mprisoned, but soon esoaped to seek his revenge on the aohoolboys who bad expoaed him ,
He cornered the bo:,a trom Ore:,trlara
in a lonel:, canyon 1n the
Squaw llountai n and did hia beat to murd e r the m until restrained
b:,
the providential
arrival
ot - the Bio Kid I
The Kid appeared 1n tour l(AGIIErS onl:,, but the stories
to:med a
llov1ng easil:, ae,,.inst bia natural
worthy oli.llla,: 'to t)?.e long aaga,
aurro!Uldinge once llore, the bo7 outlaw became the willing all:, ot
the I!emove juniore in their tight rl th The llan With the Hidden Face
borrowed the Kid• a
- a acyaterioua trail - th1et who bad 1.mpertinentl;r
And ao the Kid paaee d

nazae.
The etoriee were an unqualif i ed 11uoo eaa.
Frank Bioha:rde had oddl:, en ough - ouooeeded where l!e.lph I!edw~ bad tailed,
He bad given
the Kid eomething ot that same ti.lllelesa quali t:, which eurrounded
the cJrnu of Onvfr:J era
So perha ps even tod~ in sane r ... ote and lawless corner ot the
Lone St a r st ate there rides a sunburnt :,ow,g man in g oatskin ohape,
wearing a eteteon hat encircled
b:, eilver nuggets,
It'•
a pleaasn t thought I
llodern Bo:, ll'oe, 502 to 523.
IAMPtt ll'os, 1519 to 1582,
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BL4J()RJV8
Conduotod by JOSEPHilll PACIJI.UI
London, S,E,22,
, 27 1 Archdale Road, Bast ~lriob,
old, old wiab 'A l!&ppy
tbe
ezpreea
to
First ot all I would like
lla.y tbou ot YOll-.ho are aeelt1D8
lsw Year' to all fJ1J reoden.
in :,our
th oae •moh wanted' papers tor yrnr oolleeUoile be rewarded
th• , find
quoat, and thoa o who are luolty enough to alread:, poaoesa
time to en joy the ple"8Ura tbe7 bring in the reading thereof,
in
'!'bore is ono matter I feel I 1hould aention, partieularl7
Round
'Ii.,. of oertain rumoun to tbe effeot tho.t llaurice Bond's
Thia is moat oertunl:, .!!!!!
'rable baa boon cut out of lllakiana.
tion
the case, the ftlOt boing that I hove not reooived an:, cc:mainioa
wbateoever from H,,.urioe since bia Round Table of ·laat Julyl
too
been
that althou&h V..Uriee has obviously
I teal therefore,
ho pro1deed,
bua7 during th e past eh: months to give me the support
!low about
ehould be ola.rified,
in faime111 to ll1Belf tho aituation
it, llaurloe?
J, P.A.CDUI,

**********

THI TIIRD IIOSXErDBS (Conclueion)
By JOSBPIIIllEPACOWf

***

wrHTho Naaining etorioa foaturiD8 the Threo llileketeera wore
greater
te11 for th e S, lllako Libr ar:,, proeumebl7 on account ot tho
ecope avai lob l o for a longer ;yam,
like
In .llo, 19 , lad eori ee, there appeared one of what I sh ould
aa readable
to oall ''l'eed' s Timeleee Tales 1, It is a ato1'7 that ia
oertainly
todq cs it was nearly 30 yoare ago, and the plot is moat
_ jy.et aa topicnl ,
t1pe ~ - thv
ot
·nve
The title , 'The Orei,t Cana"lP~filiii!Iea
engineered
etor:, one can expect, a plot to blow up the Suu Canal ,
figbti.J>g
h7 a 8MB ot ruthless croon , all of whom Blake has boon
"1th hb
tor years, and all with their own axe to grind - \iu Ling;
lien•••
deei re tor yellow domin&tion over the white racee1 Prince
in BQpt, aiming tor the over-heed of the 'l!hite Flag' terrorieta
Madam
I
odo.y
t
Ra,, t ... 111ar that sounde
throw of the :Sri tish,
en;rtbin.r to
Ooupolie, in disgrace "1th Prince 11... es - and . Nad:, to do
ae he
be reetored tc ,hia good .taTOurs1 Plummer, or Saicr-el-Droog
e hie ......
Vias known at th ~t time, Nn4l._ tor . OD):thi!!:( whioh "ould lin

- · ··· ··-..·-·-·· -" · -·..--·
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pookets1 The Black Bogle, rith hia hahed tcr;rard Society in general,
11Z1d
finally
Kathe• Cardolak and bia henchmen the 'rbree ID.lelceteera.
crcolca deaoenda en the ancient 0U7
Thia gnng of internnUcaal
of .&.le:i:Mdria, there to diacuae in tull thai:r evil plane I bu.t all
their echemin« 1e to &Tail the notbin«, for alread;T nemesis in
the shape of Saxton Blalce is on their traolc.
of murders and riote hae e.lready broueht
The old femil1ar hle
to find saoe solution
to the gr&Te probBlllke to l!Qpt, detemined
lem.
The Three IIUalceteera do not pley & lead11l& pert 1n this atol'J,
but they are included
in the plot to undemine whnt littl .e re&l
pe&ee there is in the lliddle E&at. They &re st 111 worldDB Wlder
the patronage of Cnxdolru<, ,rbo' e 18Dht SUill'.Ali 1a uaed for the
g&ng,
meeting a! thia ruthless
Once acain their plan& nre felled
by BJ.ska wbo cBUaea the ynoht
to be bombed and aunlc just off tho coast near J.le:a:andrin, with tho
ot oroolca aboard, Bawever, they all eeem to bear
whole ~g
ohaxmed li TH and escape from the ainlcing JBOht, end tlwe we rind
the e81le or""'1 turning up in yet another attempt to oauae trouble
in Egypt.
Thie stoey, •The Caee a! the llwllllitied !land• , related
1n S. ll. L.
a! ll'o, 19, and here again
!fc, 35, le practically
a continuation
Inoidente.ll.J,
it
a leading part,
the Three Jlual<ete~re do not p~
is in this story that we see the end of Prince llanos,
Be is tbe
and hie mm plane having come to grief
oiw88 of the plot failing,
he poisons ~elf.
It 8881118that &t timee Teed gr,,., Ured of certain
of hia oharaotera, and uauall.J dropped them completely and w1thout any further
reference to them1 but •1th the Three llwllceteera, as also with
Prince .llenes, he diapoeeo of them fairl.J satidactorilT,
-- .!llk-A""' -~
.u.u_..zou _ _q1 ..,.......,.fin&117-~
-lated in s.B.L. 2nd eeriea l'o, 82, 'The l'ight Club .llyehry 1 , Tbie
the eetting
at which
is an enjoyable tale with plonty of aotion,
rlith the invaluable
help
is in London and on tho Yoricahire moors.
of Tinlcer and, tor n change, Pedro, Blake tina.ll.J O!lpturea tho
Three lllllk:eteere,
So, &t lnet, their murderous onreora are bro~
to a oonolueion.
Finish
ll'or thoee who <>re int~,
S,B,L. l'o, 19 ,me later
published in book tom under tho ti tlo ct • BottClll of Sue,:• , the
only Blt~rotio!' ~beillg _in the ne:mea .or.t~
characters,
....Sonon·-···

~1
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Blalte and tinker became Grant llll.8hton and TOl17, and Plumller
changed to Plaeh :llradJ',
* • • * * J, P,

--

1IU

smoJJ:BLAD. 1953,
Lo.et September, when I he&l'<l that threo of the A,P' • olden
I wondered. just how long it 1ltllil4
oomioa were to oeiu,e publication,
be before 11 llimilar fate befell the Sexton lllalte Libra17,
I:t the
plot - tare 001>present 3-D, - dull, diamnl end devoid ' of original
\inuea, it won't be long, 1n my opinion.
,-ear of inveatigation
no IDB1l-though Blake wae in his sixtieth
t1on appearvd in alQ' ot the twent7 four oaee-boolca - oanpri a ed in
the run 279 to )02 ;_ published in 19531 or els811"here, aa tar aa I
can find,
To m, r..tnder
ot this event, the lid1 tor of the S. B.L.
replied the.t he we.o in 14!1'8emontwith me &a to the iaaue of a
celebration number, but unfort1111&tel7 •ettorh
in the Paat• (?)
bad not met with auttioient
reaponae,
Lo.et Janua17, 1n reviewing the 1952 S,B,L., I mention ed that I
thought one of T;yrer•a works (258) originall7
intended tor the
Oracle Librar,,
Blalce beiDg OUDhan incidental
character.
I would
alao l)lace in this catoSDr, hie 'Secret of the Snows• (282). other
1
01rl from 'l'oronto• (296), principal
int:rudera "IIN ClevelJ'e
character Bill S,t;ee1 Jiud1ne•a 'l(Jste17 of th.e Arab .&pnt• (297),
Cliff Gordon of 11.I,5, and Blmter•a 'Thieves of Alenzidrla'
(301),
Captain Daok. llowever, the le.at two were SDOd reading deapi te
thia dravbaok,
with five
Anthon, Pareons, ae uaual, """ prino1pal contributor,
- one leas than 1952 - of the remllining twent;r oaae-"booke, Two of
these oases take lllake abroad, to India and. Be:,pt.
Re ia the onl7
author to mention the Coronation, using tlie ooc&aion to bring
India's
'kind. of Advooate-08%1eral' over hara to be 1117steriouel7
n 1a a lot dift.lhnt fND otlbazt etmete:r •s 19.Jf
lcicl:napped (~).
'Coronation ll;rater,•,
1n whioh a mnn•a IIIUzd.ered boc!J 1e found haDBin, ""'onat the "buntin,, and a mad millionaire
shoots the I r&l)r&BenI
na he is obout to m,ike his
toti ve of the Croasbw llakera I C<llll.pan;r
Presu11u1bl7BJ.alee wae able to -toh
speech to the Ro;val prooeHion.
it this ti.me, from •eea.ta opposite the Abbe71 • I rate Poraona•
'l'=eleaa
111lliozu:dre1 (300) na his beri for tbe 7enr.
l'one ot T,rar• a four onae-boolca (including the one menUonad
From hie p&at efforts
I had grown to
above) were var, outataz>ding,
eqeot aomething different,
but hr.ve been die appointed lateq.
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..... ,............
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John Bunter, J!u: Bardinge, 8114Bush Clevel:r oontributed thl'ff
c"8e-booka apieoe.
It ia underatood that lmnter baa now given up
Bordinge•a first
(283) 1& set in .lfrion,
writing for the S.B.L.
hia aeoond (286) ia aainl:r oonoerned with fie 111\lrdere:r•a aotiona,
w1th Bloke following
up wlu!t h.-... Blreq
gone before - a t:rpe of
:ramI ,reatl7 dialike1 hie tbi:rd (291) takes pl aoe in Cornwall,
w1th a secret uranium .find at the back of all the trouble.
Clenl:r'e
oases ( 284 and 289) eeaned poor fare for Blake to hnndle .
Of the remaining five, two oame from Hila:r:r ICing, briefl:rs
280
the beet, 292 difficult
to follow1 and two from w.J. Paesingham, a
like George J!eea, author of the I Seoret of the
new contributor
Jungle• ( 302) * nothbg outstanding in the plot but ver:r readable.
After reading Paasingham'a 1 Aoe Aocaaplioe 1 (298) I wondered if the
''ii' in his name stood for Wear:rl The other (288), vaa G,K. for the
bo:dng fans, with uranium under the hall at the root of the trouble.
For an experimental period of five months ( 281 to 290) two tull
appeared in eaoh issue . At the same time a
page 11luatrationa
first page illustration
was re-introduced
and has been allowed to
Two nn artiste
illustrated
the llaroh and April iaauea .
oontinue.
in s. B, L, 286 (April).
The oover
The l(aJ iaauea were advertised
Detective Nov.el' appeared on eighteen
streamer '64-P"89 Thrilling
1
iaauee.
There .,,..:refive iasues •1th '118611s1ne Col'J)er ,
Just to oompleh the reoord, the weekl:r two-page Blake ;yam in
the 1.tnockout' ran for twent;y-four ,reeks (713 to 736) and ,raa then
replaced with the strip again - now not so well drawn, 1n my
opinion.
* * * * *
TBE smo1 llLAICliLIBIWIY - DECliUllBR
ISSUES
Ho, 301, "The Thi eves of Alexandria"
John llwtter
Whan it ,raa announced BOIDe montha ago that we should have no

lllO.D
. .llion.u ..1>,:
....
lQJ!IL~f!.r,

_l: 4.l 4. !!9t -•11h

..h~ !r4 ..099>..Jll,L UJIII

in a sour, wry, diabeli eving smile.
Thie veteran author 1s etill
tuming out hie stuff for the Weatem Library and S.B.L, and I do
wish he would atop.
The above book, which re-introduoea
Capt • .Dack, and the '11&%7
Ann Tr1nder 1 , 1a a laborious 7am which I threw on to the fire whan
I had etrugled
aa far as page 50, And as for Hunter's Blakel Well,
He wae a far better degive me Her lock SholDe• of Shalt er Street.
and waa funn;r 1 too,
tective,
lo. 302, "The Secret or the Jungle"
George J!eea
.
.•. ,A new author .a.and a fanfare of trumpoh for him . Tar~!

·- ----
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and -.moe.
and ..,,o•,
\'b.e l>Mt S,B.L. - in ~ opinica - tar .moe, t
:Beeidee
nor,.
ever, ~ of thie Hoellea
I reallJ •joJecl
1A~r
aoenH
what pend
n,
oharaoh
livia«
and
plot
logioal
tile
n ..... lilc• reaclinc
ere.
Street there were. Tile real, old ataoepb
troa p... 13?
Bow do JOU like tb.1• erlraot
°"111Inna at b.ia bHt.
waa awe and ooeJ. Oat"In Se:nou Bllke' • Biker Street tlat all
tbe Nmbb of
1111d
of troat,
e14e it waa a ob.UlJ llipt wiib. a bi!lt
tbe
d1'DD aorou
wrtain•
he&YJ
the
bJ
•tecl
11'&8
tratfio
t
..
the etr
had built up a oheextall wl.nclon. Betore eh• lett, Jin, :Budell
u ehe did •o that ' tbe pr.l.oe
tul tire, but not 'll'itbwt ocmplaildq
oonbctow, " .
ot ooke and anthru tlleH 4&19 1a .... thing
relu:<14 in ""
wu ooatoriablJ
omin&l investigator
The ,_
9D4 - a 1'61'1 tb.l.ng tor
,
elippere
and
1QWD
4f
drua11!
in
chair
eu1
-ancl-eoda",
Nading a novel, OTer a pipe and a wb.bk;rbriap
hill - baok
even
Ian •t \b&t tbe Soo4-? .And our new author
''?inlcer 1raa
goee on,Blall:e 1a great C1'1llin&l C&talogue, lie
OGt, •ortizl«, &nd
buaJ ill & oome r of tb.e livin&--:rota, outtingBlalte had ma:i:keclearlier
tl'aa tile nffllpapera wb.iob
tUiDc outtinp
and o:r1Jd,nal
orl.me
ot
TlleJ dealt with ev er, .. peot
in the dq,
•tared. awq in tbe
mattere, and b.ad to be indued before being
ra8"lar d&11J
Tinker'•
s:r-an ahel cabinet 1A tbe com er, It wu
theae elaborate reoorda
ohore -to keep theaa file• up to date, tor
part 1A Blake•• work",
plq<ld an iaportant
, D,I,
n- Tard 111111
George l!eo. aleo introduces a wondutul
tree ihe usual '118&"71 trpe aa oen
vho 1e aa ditterant
.. rUndale,
him
lie calla Blske "B,ll." 1 Glld Blak e oalla
well be imeglned.
GDJII J.LLISOI.
111p1J reo-ded,
"Sqh",
-ooOoo--ftS '!'BID uormm SD!l'OI l!UO ?
tbera waa a.n advertie-t
In th e ':hob.ange & )fart• reoenti,
1e, toz ii eeataia14 •
wbioh made me open ~ e7ee iide ih iitll'prt
InveeUS&tor • belie'Nd
offer ot ilO tor & oow of "Serlon lllall:e
the
,re were oelebratins
pibliab.ecl ~ leedleaa to ea;J, 9eeing
I S1ttered t o m;reell 'I'll
diuond jubilee ot til e a&id Serlon Blalte
hav e to get to know mora about this',
but I ba4 a hunoh 1.hat it
!l'he otter appeared under a .box mmber,
traterlli tJ, tor tu advertulr
Iii.pt have o ... tram a m•ber ot our
bJ. us. ~"red ira,neh " , a te:m pro'bablJ ~ ue<l<l
ai.o .. ~ioned
f!Ot a replJ,
1'81', I sein ot!t a let hr and aoon attar
.upre•e~r
Loft~
•• 8'.:re enc,up it - ..." one_ ot . ua " .-11111
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ing amusement at getting a letter
tTOIII me via 1 E:mhar,ge & ll&rt'
he
went on to ei:plain,
Thia ill what he said ,''117brother, who lives at Kinga Croaa, smr an advertisement
•The Snton Blake Inveatigator•,
price ld' on the back oover ot an
I at once
old book dated 1874 in a bookshop near whel'e he lives,
went with him back to the shop to pul'Obaae the book, only to find
Imagine m;r disappointment
in
to my diema;r that it had been a old.
not having at least the advert ieement to prove that there waa an
Even if my brother was colli'ueed about the
earlier
Blake ator;r.
date (which is very unlikel;y as he is well up in lllalr.e lol'8} aa;y
1884 er 1894, I have never ;ret seen a Blake stor;y with that title" .
It hae alwaa,e been understood
Well, wbare de we go tran there?
that the unusual naae was coined b;y Harr:, BlJ'th, or b;y aaneone on
But it
the ataft of' what was then known as the Hamaworth Preee,
of course, that there was an earli er ]1Ublioation
is just possible,
(ahort-lived
it there waa) and that the nllllle had stuck in the mind
· of Har:ey Blyth, or the othel' fell on' , tor 20 ;years. 'l'here was a
1T11lke~' in the Jack Barkawa;y stories,
but that I s hardl;y the aame
thing tor it's the sort of nnme two authore could thillk ot quUe
independent of each other,
~.
even it there waa an earlier
Saxton lllalce he cmlld have
11i1 a a great pit;y that
no connection with the one we lcnow. Still,
paper was snapped up so quiokl7, for I am afraid now it will remain another unsolved m;yate:ey,

* * * * *

Pl.&SB JJcrr:e:that the second phaee ot Walter Webb's 'Sirl;r Yean, of
Sexton lllllke ' , containing much into:rm ative information,
will
appear o omplete in Febru al'1' Blalciana.
J, Paclcman.
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Christmas lleeUng once 11,!ain at Cherr;y Plooe and quite a repre,..
aentative gathering,
Chai:rmBll Len opened up with aee.aol11'ble g1'eetinga to one and all and thie inoludee all postal members espeoi~
those in the overeeaa countriee or the Bri Uah Commonirealth aud
the U.S.A. Untortunatel;y C.H. Chapun was unable to be preaent and

------
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the bm 111•• ot all preaent go out to him tor good health 1n
the lew Year.
ot the Leeds Club lliehing all th•
J. c&Zd.trca the oomiUH
ocmpllaent• ot the uuo11 ....., read out bT the ohld-.
beillg ccapleted, a ccmai'Uff ot three wu
11ou.t11lebuineH
tor the olub dinner at .Prie11da Bouae, .su.ton Bd,
tol'lled to aJ'%'1UlC9
11111 appear 1n t.he club 11..
Lond.011,1 ••• 1. 11111 particular.
letter,
Len, aa the wim>er ot one ot laet aonth'a quia, oOllduoted hia
11111•lt Ue4 tor tirat pl&oe
Bob Wldhr 11114
"II" hot ot ••017.
Bill X-u wu a
Worth7 rleitor
and "ilcline" Charlie wao third.
fourth.
oredihblo
Suihble Cbristaae tare was aernd at th• teed with tile hoeteH
banding 1'0UDI!piping hot ainoe tart,,
Bidden "llagaoet" OOllpetition •- Bill X-ee win hand• dom 111th
lloaer am Clift l'fallie in the plaoea. 11:1.leen•a J.dver\
librarian
eecood and Ol11' naiquis ....., WOil bT Bopr with Len and Bob J~he
Good tor Bill to upbold the
tor Bill Lawee onoe ap:1n fourth.
north 111the varioua oompeti Uona.
good p:rogreea
Sale and e:rchange waa well o<ltlduoted and fairl)'
waa reported b7 the librar111118,
J.nnual General aaeting will be held at Ible Bouae, Lordahip
17th. The
Lene, Jut nilwtoh 1 London, S.l!, 22. on Sundq J&1111&17
to aerve anhave aignitied their willingneH
ottioiala
retiring
other 7ear bin other noainationa are 1uri ted..
keeping
J.nd so with moat ot those present atating that thq -re
their copies ot "rhe Collootono I Digeet .Annual" tor Cbrietaae readbrolce up with the long dietanoe Jill
ing the gatherlng greduall7
Jardine leaving to catch hie train to Jrlgbton.

*

* * * *
12th Diombar , b53.
IOl!l'lllllll SJIOIIOI C!!IIISPIWI P.Al!rI
!hie \'7&8 the tOl11'th Chrlataae Part7 and it waa the Ull&lliaaua
opinion ot thoae who have attended the tour that it waa the beat
the
tc tinieb1
went with a bang troa ehrt
It certiw,q
at all.
tc be alw1119 atrilc1ng, a INN eip ~t
cloolc in t.he :rooa ae-d
J'or thia a blip share ot t.he cre41t. .
tbe:re were no dull aoaenta.
that. •aaing tellow ·ot ideae, who mat have
goea '\o Ge1'17 illiaon,
worked t or nelco pNparing the pro~.
lle:re a hearl7 word ~ thanlca
the tea.
J'inot, ot ocurae, -
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to llesdamea Allison & Co. (you see how the name lceepe cropping up)
who despite being abort-handed
(Vera Coates, of course, wa.a buay
put on a sumptuous show. A nice touch here.
A
changing her U811l&)
telegram of greetings
from Stanley Smith.
Came the tun aod g11111es. First "What'• 11:J!lame?" - on the lines
ot '"fhe Bame1 a the B11me". The team consisted of, Kollle AlliBon,
Frank Case, Bill Williamson and lll,11!elt. We were allowed five
questions each and we had to tr,y and get the name adopted :tor the
tiine being b;y members of the audience in turn.
The first
- Dr.
Watson - beat us, but after that we got into our stride aod found
1 em all.
Frank Case, I almost said Frank Muir, had several real
flashes of inspiration.
Then o<ll!le"Ore;rfriars
v. St. Jim's" a five game oonteat.
At the
end of the fourth the score wa.a two each. The fifth ended in a
contests
tie, delightfully
Nlllinisoent of those llioharde - Clifford
ot yeatel'J'ear.
Oh no, it wasn't wangled, it did really end that
w~ mid much exoi tement.
There were other g<11Des
too numerous to describe in the apace
available .
After more refreshment
Gerry (tha t chap a.gain) reoi tad a po•
"The Day That Quelcby l'ent" he bad composed himself (see llmniltoniana) and Bill Harrison bad .ever,yone ro&ring with laughter over
some really clever parodies of popul&r songs linked up with lwltsr.
I spotted one member aimply doubled up with mirth.
jolly evening, full of
Then came carols to bring a delightful,
the apiri t of the Brotherhood of l!appy Bours to a auooeHful close.
-ooOoo-JIIDWll SB0l'l01f CRl!ISTIIASPAR!'! - Deoeaber 12th
Thia eagerly awaited event marlal the grands finale o:t the Iear1
bad the party spirit
and let ourselves go on this
and we certainly
oocaaion.
We greatly enjoyed the very full and varied prog=mme. Three
jolly games, a "Paul Jones", clever conjuring by our 11.C. (llr.
Sm&llwood), aver,
tine accordion recital
by our Chaiiman, (who is
a 111l8ter of this instrument},
EDusing aneodotea b;r our visitor,
a
very nice reading by llr. Tam Porter, and "" a pleasing aurprhe
two aonge beautifully
rendered by lliea Turner, (a guoat artiste
introduced b;r llr. Clack).
To auate.in our energies there was a delioioua assortment ot
comestibl~•· ,....11:JC(llllllent, laet __;,oer ...th nt,_the . "Patron, _Sa1nt _,of Foodn,

.- ..·---- -..·- ·--
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(Bill7

Bunter), 11t1uld ent1rel7 appro-re, applies this :year also.
lltiUl:y and the Bounder oould hardly haYO a more t .. pUng spread ill
their studies.
"lfra. llimbles Orey!riars
Pop" 11'88 available for
lubrication .
We were YOrf pleased to welo<De the Chairman ot tbe llene7aide
Club, (llr. D.ll. Webster), who was able to be present.
lle echoed
cordially hie hope ot further oontaoh between olll' two olubs.
Ten thirty came all too soon, and we ended w1 tb that lovely old
olaesio ''l'he Holy CUy'', followed by "Auld Lang S7"e", and the
l!ational Anthem.
We are indeed rortunste
in ha-ring so many keen and enthwliaetic
woricers who m&de such an enjoyable part7 possible.
Our· Chaixman,
our 11.C., the pianist&, and s verr keen lad7 member (lliaa Partridge) ,
who decorated the room, Md who also executed some ver, fine posters lUld drasinga,

deserve

our warmest tbanke.

KDWAJID
ll!VE!.

* * * * *

111!:esErSIDESBC'l!IOIJ
13th Dec, '531 The meeting this month ""8 very brief indeed, and
took the form of a "curtain-raiser"
to the main event of the evening - A Christmas tea and social ·, provided 11114organised entirel;r
b7 our chairmaz,' e good lad¥, lira. Webster - and a r:l.gbt royal
affair it wasI Jo less than twenty au were present to h.olcle a
repast which would have gladdened the hearts of evel'J' fat bo7 in
the Companion Papere, and 1n less than no time the clatter
of outle17 was merged with the chatter of a score or more of delighted
hobbyi tee.
Vsrlous toaata were drunk, and a fflfl membere had a fmr
words with our esteemed president on tbe • phone. We were slso delighted
to reoe1YO a tolegr""' ot good wishes from our friends
of
the llidlnnd Section and Don 'iebster and Prank Csae conveyed to trreeent the ;n,garde ot the H1bera of the · Jorthel'll and Jlidland Seoions, with wllm thoy had enjoyed equally meIT7 piirtiea \he pl'riidli
lire, Webster 1188 tben the recipient
of a gift of a teaevening.
pot , 88 a small tokon ot thonks tram the 88&embled oompan;y, and
thanks ere also due to llre. l'rngnell for her aaeietanoe
in msldng
the catering side of the function euch a euoceas.
Then followed a
succeaeion of party gamos and qui mus, 8114 for aome boure the flln
waa fast and furious (7ea, that is 8tl overwon::ed cliohe, but it
odequatol7 describes the aitortainment.).
CID& turthu
refrea!lmants,
and ;yet more 8""'•&, and tbs hour or departure arr.I. ved all tQO eoon,
sending us hCIDBWard-boundwl. th happy memories .of & gr>md olcse to
1953, am the hope of equally pleaesnt eltP"rienoea in tho coming

rer.r.
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LEE
NE.LS ON
COLUMN

..

..**

..

***

B:r JACK ;IOOD
JOBrAil,

328 Stoclcton Lano,

Yol'I<,
Bappy !few Year oveey one I I hope our genial ecli t or hns made a
rseo lution to l et us have plenty ot roe11 for our monthly m<1etinp,
eepec ially this ;year b ecau se 60 ;years aeo, on Sept. 19th , 1894 1 in
Tho Marvel, there appeared "A Dead l(nn•s Secr et" , a detective s tor;y
in whic h IIA1Woll Scott firs t introdu c ed llelo on Lee I
For this first sto17 ot a mon wbo later eamed him hund reds ot
pounds, Scott r ec eived oi ght i,,in ene I
J)ur1ng th o ooming months, I hopo to tr ace tho lleleon Leo st or;,-1
which, aa h1111a lreadJ' boon said b7 Bob Blyth e , oon be divided lilc e
Onul int o three po.rte - the pre-St, Prank's era , th e St . Frnnlc's
ep1Bode1 nnd the per1ode ll'hen he "1l4 3WEJ;T frOIII the scho o l,
from the pe11 ot
llea.mrhil e 1 here is anot her lighthe arted article
NoJIIISll Praen ell, which he enti tlea .. ,.,
and"
1111dso to the bitter
ot th .e
- '!laoae-.ot .7_ou who vora gQOd onc,uch to reed our l!.UJ".V8l'.
"Second lew Serio•" will r emember th at our at or;y ended with a
a light mentio n of thD "Fellowship of Foar" s orioa, which brought ue
in Pobruar7 1933 to the end ot another era, This p<U'ticul ar tale
""" a good ono tolling us of a gr oup of nsar nnnrohis ta att• pting
to indootri nato Britieh Publi c Schools with t hoir porv or t ed teacbet itutilllf
in,a b7 1118""8 of ltidnspping their headmaet ers and S1&b
until the tum ot St,Fnnk'a
their own, Thie sobeme waa suoouatul
vanqui shed b7 the
o!llls, The;,- were of oo:u:r.e foiled end finally
ettorte ot liel eon Lee and Jaa,ea Iinp,rood,
L . ..&U.ll YI 1111
J{q.._.M_
e Sec·ond I"'7 _Serie1,..
••~e last ie ~

-· -·------ ·- --- ·-- ·(29)
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ehrtliug
ll8WBthat the :Jelaon Lee Libra:q wae going baek 88TI111teen
' •· In
7eare to the poriod whom liipper tiret arrived at St. J'ranl<
other words, he.cit 1'o :Jo. 112, Old Seriea , Thie ,.,... shook ua considerabl;J', aocw,tomed as wo were to the cODStant changes, Of on11
thiDB we wre quite sure, that whatever bright idea our llditor had,
it would not do the :Jelaon Lee IJ.bra:q 8.DJ'good.
And ao, on a Wednesd"iJ 11orniug in febru&:rJ 1933, :Jo. 1 ·of the
Third law Sarioa dropped through our letter bo%.
We loolted at 1t eagerl;J', hoping ll&'linat hope 1'hat it 111ght bear
acee reaaablallce to that famous ll'o, 112, It dic!D' t however, &lld if
we upeoted to aee the illwltratione
b;J' Arthur Jones we were unlucley - tho7 were still
b7 tho artist on whcmwe have alread;J'
passed judpent ,
H<>llover,we road ll'o, l with interest
&a the ato:q llffl8 nev to ua
and we wore koen to kllow how liipper tared during hi• earl;J' dqa at
St. J'ranlc' s, The ti rst eb: or aaven etarioa wore all O<llllplete 1n
themeolvos, ·and told of :Jippor•a att<Dpta to eatabllah
himaelf, and
of course, ho,r he beoeme Captain of the Reeve.
lie must aclaU that
about tbeee reprints,
for the7 seemed
we were not too enthuaiasUo
Wll'oal to ua, We oert"1nl;J' miBBod tA8ZJ.7
of our favourito oharaotare,
tor fow of them ha4 arrived at St. J'rmllt'•in thoH earl;J' clqa, 1111
vo juat oOllld not re-&djuat ourselves to the idea of Jllllwood the
oad,
J. rather odd ato17 appeared in :Jo. 8 of this aeries, a detect be
and eobool ato:q oanbined,
'l'be notable fae1; about this etor;J" is
the point that the character ct ll'eleon Lee appeared in the first
pereon,
We bave read acae five hundred copiea of the lolaon Lee,
but this is the only one we have come aoroaa in which thia ha~ene.
It the:NI are othere, wa should be ~hreeted
to haar of them. l *)
lt ue mwnbern1ne, :that heralded the t1 rat eio17 in tha "Bu.n:\a
The Hun" ae riea.
low although we had not read thie eto:q beto:re,
we had heard of it many tillles, We will not attanpt to deaoribe
SUft1oi8llt
tbia aeriea - it baa been dealt I'd.th adequately before.
to •&J' that 1t """ one of the best aeriaa ever to come frm the _pen
ct idwy Soarlea llrooke.
b7 ou:r
At the end of June we read t'l7o 111:portant ann.ouno-nte
editor,
The tirat told ua that St, l'l'llllk'•
waa bellJB b:rough1' up to
date again, alld that we were to turn OU1'.calendar forwazd a«&in· to
1933, We accepted thia ol>a.np without • 1111Jm1r. In tha mood ••
St , Prank's
were in at the time the editor oould have bnnaferrod
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to tho year 2,033, and we wouldn't bavo raieed an eyebro,1,
Tho socond announcement told us that we wero to bava tbs honour
ot reading the finest story ever to oomo £ran tbe pen at our
:favourite author.
·wewere rather doubtful about this honour as we
loamed tbat the stol'1 waa to feature the 'ilaldo f,aily - fe.thor and
son. Perhope we wero prejudieed,
but wo certainly
did not like
Stanley Waldo tho aohoolboy, for we were suapiciouo of boys wo
could feel no pain, and could aoe and hear fifty tiJnea aa rn,ll aa
anybody else,
We much preferred our boroea to be liko Nelson Lee,
!lipper or Roggie Pitt, who oould do their jobs without tho art..,._
ordinal')' gifts enjoyed by tho Waldos.
And so Rupert and Stanley, with some slight aasietanoe frcra Nelson Lee and a few juniors, amaebod the intsmous menace of the
":Brotherhood of the Brave", led b;y the notorious Count Zinestero,
ef lions and
complete with bis Spenieb castle and collaotions
tigers.
It was a poor story snd we think that :Srooka would be the
:But for the editor to se.;y this waa the finest
firet to admit it,
aeries of tbem all - ab well, we hAd better ss.;y nothing ,ibout Iara
Quirke or Eldorado,
No, 23 saw the first instalment
of the "China llcund" series that
first appeared in 1926, It was given to us neither aa a reprint or
a new story, btit just another bolida,y series by E. S. :Brooks, Thie
obviously waa the md, Instinotively
without being told, we knew
that this series would nover finish in the llelson Lee Library,
No,
24 told us of a mal!llifioent free gift that waa to be siven to us,
!lo, 25 gnve us the ohaeaia of a super motor oar, ·,e, who poseesaed
Thie
10ore thumbs than fingers tried to nssemble it, but couldn't.
lio, 25 was the last copy of tbo llelson Lee we wera to got fraa our
newsagent,
It told us the all too familiar
stocy,
Tho Nelson Lee
was to be 10erged, with the Gem - two books :for the prioe of one bl!dl~blt!I!, 'i'l:ma · ended the fourth 1111dl,oet series of the Jraleoi,. Lee
Librar,-, after o abort a.Di inglorious
existence of si:I: months,
And
yet waa it really the end?
Various stories appeared in the G<llllfor two or three years featuring the St, Frank's characters,
and "" ourselves in an odd copy
noted the r<>-introduction of ":Between OUrselvos".
We have been advised that most of these stories were, in tbs main old series rehashed. The few copies of the Gem we h3ve read, however, lead us
reto think there ie more in it then that, and thnt some detailed
We ore D(J't in a
search in thi& direction mfl.Tbe of interest.
~" ••••...,.••-, .....,,M,
..IO
,b<I
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position to do tbia ouraeltree, but perilaJIII ....
to h&Ye & go, Md givo us tbo reeuUs of hie
bo pNpand
1118.7
--oo000-Cl)
tiadiags.
(* Of the Bel.Ion Lee Librartea iD iq

the fallOll•
""" poeaeaeion,
detecti vo o.lao appes.ra in the ti rat peraon iD Old Serie.a JJoe. 123
135 ''?be
127 "The Und·ergrouad Fortreaa",
"l'ba Ial!Uld Strenshold,
Secret 1'eao e , and 146 "Twixt Sunset and tidnigt,t•.)
(original),
Dorsdo
Ill
of
The Goa eerio.ls wro 1lhite Oianta
The Sobcol
Oboet River llanoh (original),
Tre68Ure Isle (original),
HandTha Ten Talons of T&z (original),
from DownUndor (origiJ,al),
forth the Ghost Bunter and 'lhe Seoret World ( reprint ot the first
Poiaonthe
( reprint of IC7ate>:7 of
llyatery till
aeries),
llorthoatria
repriDted "" a
od Biv er) and The Blaolc Band at St. Prank' a (latsr
JJonaan Conquest 7am.) - J'.fl. ).
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OIIBBl'IIIOSJJID lfl!\lS FRCIIFBAll IIICIIAl!ll5
B:road1taire,
Roae x-,,, Kingagate-on-Sea,
December 23rd, 1953.
E:ent,
Dear Herbert Leclcenby,
a
K&n7thanlca for tb s Deem bu c.D, 1 the !anual and 7our letter,
Yer, obeel:'7 trio at Cbriatmae t:lse, all of whiob I wu """7 glad to
•a,
must
I
and
I ~lliak !IIIH het .. r end betiarc
!PIM•-1
raoe!••·
I like apeciall7 Brio'a iookwood arti cle, which raminda me of •11111'
wall,
dial and oq~
growing a little
,rere
that
happ7 things
Boger'• "ChrlatlD&fl rith the 1'&4lllet• in the C,D, "There wae alwa.ra
e888oaable weather in the Ka&net at Chrinmaa Umel" 1q& Boger. So
there wae, whioh protree a theol'f I uve mentioned a .. ewbere in r.,
4ntobi061'&Ph1, that !iotion beat& faot &ft?)" till• I
to hear that Cba.iaan • a picture will be on
I .,. very iinereeted
aean· it alrea47, u he ,ant mo a 001>7
the cover n ext month. I
to Mll8 in 117
card, whicb 1s to be f..-ed
b7 wa:, of a Cbril~u
olcetch1 , and ..uawo a che•!.7
l'twlT,••.It 1.J ...aa.1ou.•.!it....a .delip)tul

ba••
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grin to my venerable
features
e..-o:ey time I look at 1 t, end behold
F,R, sbald.ng hands with Father Time. -quite a b&mleee old
g®tlemBll so tar ae I am ooncomed f
11
I don't know whetbe:r you have seen a Silve:r Jacket" yot.. I
have juet lmd th o third number from Sy-dney, am 1 t appeare to be
going strong.
You oan guoss what a pleasure
it is to me to see
"Caroroft II running in an Auabalian
magazine,
By the ""3', then
you, we are diecuaaing
the
is an item of n""" that may interest
of the ~ter
Books in Auatr a lia and ll9W Zealan<l,
serialization
in the ne~r future,
Jleedloe s to a&;/ I
nnd this may materialise
shall be happy to aeo W. G,B. in serial
form down under. 'l'hore ""ro
in th o we::,, but those se ... now to be happily
sane dift'ioulties
So it ia probablo th a t our fat old friend ma:,-soon be
cleared up,
his plump career among tho kangaroos and dingoes,
in
ro-starting
that "beoutii'Ul
isle of the sea".
·
Beet o! nshes
!or Christmas, my dea.r boy, and to all nadors
of the C.D. tho happioat of happy Jle,r YolU'B,
FllilK RICHAl!ll8,
l(ind est regards,
Always yours sincoroly,
~

SILVER JACW

* * • * *

Published by Betloons:field Produotiona
Pt7. Ltd •• 149 CaeUereaB!l Street,
Sy-dney.
25th loVlllllber, 1953.

Dear Kr . Lockonb7,
I bavo just received a va:ey interosting
letter
from Anthony P.
Balcer of Barnet, Berta. , telling
mo that he bas obtained
a oopy of
our mngi,zino, THE SILVER JAC&:Sr fran Kr. B.G. Whiter, Seorota:ey of
I
the London Bro.nch of tlle Old Boye Book Club and that ho fi n,t
fran n letter
beazd of this publication
from Frank Richards being
published in your "Colleotor•e
Digest", November issue.
As :you oan no doubt t\l)pr0ci<1te, I om most inter ested in Frank
Richards,
hie work nnd your Old Boye' Book Club end I would very
much lilco to :cec,eive a cow ct your llov ... ber iaSJ.10 of _ tho "Coll4otor1 e Di,oet" end would a lso like to eubsoribe to this magazino.
Would you kindly adviae me th o coat involvod ao that I oo.n oimoJ.l
you a bank dra!H
You 111"3'be interested
to loam that our nfflt' boya' magaaine, TBl!
SILViR JAC!Oil!is lr.&..-1118
,ronder:tu.l oales over boro and we expeot it
to ,o on sale in limited quantitie s in England early ne:r:t 1&11r.
I look forward to bearing from you,
regards,
Youn faithtully,
Iindest
BEACOIISJ'IELDPIIODOt'l'IO!TS
Pl'Y. l!rD•
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